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HANSON OHOSEN CAPTAIN 

OF lOW A. FOOTBALL TEAM 

\VID Lead 191:1 Hawkefi in BaUJes 

01 Coming 8ea8ob 

BIG MINSTREl SHOW 
EARLY IN JANUARY 

OHORAL 80ClETY WILL PUT ON 
Henry D. Hanson of Union was "BIGGEST A.ND BEST EVER" 

elected captain of the Iowa football 

PLANS OF JUNIOR ANNUAL I HON HENRY WAllACE 
ARE NOW WELL UNDER WAY • 

luniors bowd Have Plctores TalteJI SPEAKS .AT VESPERS 
Soon 

GIVES LEAlINED ADDRESS ON 
The management of the annual Is "SOLOMON J\.ND ~ ~ITlNGS" 

putting forth Its best efforts to mlLke 

Freshman 'l'fJam, 8Croageet JD Yean, team for tbe season of 1912 at a WID Far Outdas An)'thing of the the 1913 Hawkeee the best annual In Splendid Adv~e Given to Young and 

OJd-1Alrge AudJeJloo 

PreseDt 

O..,..t tAl FUl'IliIJb Mueb Valu- meeting of the squad held at the ar· Kind Bever Attempted In Iowa. Arter careful consideration of 

.bJe~ mory yesterday afternoon. Iowa CUy all the beet engraving companies In 

Hanson has played on the team for Announcement was made Monday the middle west, the engraving con-

The 1911 football season closed two ~ears, starting in 1909, ml88lng that the 'Choral society would put on tract wail let to the Hammersmith "Some of the proverbs of SoJa-

Saturday as far as the big colleges last year, and coming back this sea- a minstrel show early in January. people. This Arm makes a speeialty mon," said HOIl. Henry Wallace at 

of the west are concerned, and the' son. He played on the freshman This minstrel aIlew Is not InteJlded to ot aminal work and by peel. &f- .. per IlUVlc. y rda)" "shQuld be 

only recour~ of the tollowers of the te8lJl in 1908, and soon became compete with the Y. W. C. A. Dnual rangement the Hawkeye ill to have hun, ul) In every young man's room, 

dltrerent teams now is to review tbe known for 1t¥ punting ablllt1. He affair but w111 be a high cIa .. show free acceas to their art department. and otben In the banquet ball." The 

victories and defeats of the season made the team at right guard in on a large Icale, being run bl the Hammersmith Is one of twenty en- address, which was on "Solomon and 

just past, and to speculate on the 1909, and did most ot tbe punting In same fashion al tbe old-tl~ mln- graving concerns in the United States His Writings," received a great deal 

posslbl11t1es for the year to come. that year. He played on the 19fO strels. Eeverytiling w1ll be ol-lgtnal, that has recently installed the won- of favorable comment, and was one 

Any predictions of the probable baseball team, being one of the best and the evening will be taken up by derful new German process of en- of the finest ot Its kind ever heard 

strength of next year's team is, for thst basemen who ever held to the jokes, solos, son(s, stunts, and other graving, known as tbe "Axel flol- bere. Many Important facts In re

any Institution, a vain and profitless Initial sack here. things "too numerous to mention." stolm German Process." Thus this gard to the character of BGlomon and 

undertaking. Men may fiunk; they Hanson's work this year has been There will b~ medley of college year's Hawkeye Is absolutely assured of the wonderful tblngs contained In 

may fall to return to school; anyone phenomlnal tbrough t.oo versatility songs, which will be the firlt thing the very best art and engraving tbat his writings were brounght out in the 

of a dozen dUferent calamities may he has shown. He has been the onlY on the progarm. Altogether the money can buy. course of the address. 

overtake prospective stars and upset hope ot the Iowa team In the punt- show will be one big laugh trom be- The Hawkeye staff and man age- Mr. Wallace llrst dwelt at some 

the best calculations. All that the Ing line, and here he has held his ginning to end, jokee that will make ment are espeCially desirous that length on the lite of tbls great man. 

forecaster may do Is to look at the Own with the best kiCkers III the other attempts at wit seem pale. every junior In the university shall Following this his writings weI:e tak

men in sight, size them up, and hep. West. Beside this, he has carried the At the regular rehearsal t~nlght In feel a personal Interest In the book. en up In order and a detal1ed dell

that no more than half of them wlU ball about as much a8 any of the the natural science auditorium the Everyone In school Is urgently re- scription given of each. 

be missing when the roll is called .backs except Murphy, going through members of the club will be assigned quested to contribute any Interesting "You can find out God only by 

next fall. for good gains on take punts, and definite places. It Is Impor ant that feature that comes to his notice. Hu- faltb," said the speaker, "not a 

The ~owa team next year wlll be occasionally changing places with all be there, and any who wlstl to mor and plcures of university lite are metaphysical faith or a merely Inte

without the services of Murphy, Alex- Murphy for a line smash Into tbe join, should do 1110 at onoo, tor work especially wanted. Any person, and lectual faith, but just that kind of 

ander and O'Brien of the regulars; line. He has been used to throw the on the show Is to begin Immed iately. espeCially any junior, having an Idea simple faith which when kids YOIl 

and the places ot these men are going forward passes, and beside this has The town people are taking a great that he would l1ke to see Incorpora- reposed in your father and mother. 

to be hard to flll. Everyone has t>layed a stonewall game In the line. Interest In the work of the ' SOCiety ted Into this annual Is Invited to call Some of you may think that this Is a 

placed these names among the big Hanson Is something over six feet and many of the most able musicians at the Hawkeye office on the second relic outworn. You have perhaps be

ones of Iowa football, and have be- wo, and weighs nearl~ two hundred In the city are lending theIr asslst- fioor of the Old Capitol building. The come as broad as Solomon did. Your 

come famous throughout the west. pounds, and In spite of his size. Is ance. manage)Ilnt Is partlcularly anxious to broad views will not wreck a natioll, 

Repass, a valuable substitllte, wUl one of the fastest men on the squad. Hereafter the Choral society will mal<e the 1913 Hawkeye a represen- as Solomon's did, because you are not 

also go, and rey may also be lost He Is popular with the students In have charge of all music at the Sun- tatlve book. naturally as great a man as Solomoll 

from the varsity lineup. It wlll take general and should make a strong day vespers. All the members of the In following out the adVice- of the was; but the spread of the so-called 

an abundance of talent from the leader next year. club who can will take part and make artists and engravers, the staff has broad views will endanger the pres-

scrub freshman teams to fill these this a speCial feature of these ser- decided to run the junior pictures of ent existence of this naUon as a. de--

places. Such material Is now In 

eight, but whether it wlll be so Bext 

fall Is another matter. 

vices. The society Is under the dlrec- uniform size and on a white back- mocracy. The ages of faith have bee. 
Champion Checker Player Here 

tion of Professor Gustav Schoettle ground. The local photograhers are Invariably the ages of great achleve
Newell W. Banks, champion check-

and Is desltned to be' one of the best prepared to carry out this plan at ment; when a nation looses faith In 
er player of the United States, w111 be 

The freshman team during the past orgaD~\tlons of Its kind In the mid- once As an early date of publication God, known by faith only, that 
In this city Wednesday afternoon and 

season has been the strongest of die west. Is Imperative this year, aU the jun- nation is doomed. This Is the fact 
evening. The chees and checker en-

thus,asts of the city and the unlver-
lors are urged to take penonal Inter- In the history ot nations." recent years. Many of the men are- ex

perienced college players, having had 
slty have arranged to pay expenses 

training on the minor elevens of the 
and have him come down trom Cedar 

est In visiting tbe photographers be- In speaking of the advice to young 

Union Formally Opened fore the Christmas recess. The Hawk·· men contained In tbe book Of pto-

state In years past. With the scrub 

and varsity material which w111 be 

left, they ought to form a highly 

promising squad for the c6achel .ext 

tall. 

Among the backs, McGinnis, Baird 

and Patterson, who played the halves 

this fall, should be out again. Mc

_Innis was a fixture at left half, and 

. ought to be a very valuable man next 

fall Patterson showed great ability 

Rapids Wednesday for a tournament, 

to be held at Close hall. Mr. Banks 

Is also a great chess player, and will 

simultaneously play all who wish 

to try their sk11l against him during 

bls stay ~ere. Each man who plays 

Is expected to furnish his own board 

and set of either checkers or chess-

men . Mr. Banks wlll play both chess 

and checkers at the same time, and 

A large crowd inspected the 

cently completed headquarters 

re- eye charges w111 be the regular price nrbs, Mr. Wallace said: "It Is wor

of of $1.25. The hearty cooperation of thy ot notice that the first tempta-

the Iowa Union at its formal opening the students and espeCially the jun- tiOD against which he warns young 
yesterday, and the management re- lors In connection with the fine ser- men Is that of getting rich quickly, 

celved many compl1ments on the ar- vice offered by the engravers and leading to all kinds of vices. Keep 

rangement and espeCially on the artist, wl11 Inllure the 1913 Hawk- away, Solomon said, trom that crowd. 

taste In fitting out the reading room, eye success. He tells them that the first step In 

which Is the feature of the building. Ignoring this wisdom may be the last; 
The Dew la carte service Is proving Hawkeyes Earn Places that the boy who keeps In god-fearlng\ 
highly successful and eats may now WI111s O'Brien, Iowa's great cen- company will be taken care of; that 

be secured from 6: 15 a. m. until 10 ter, Is the general selection of critics the boy who chooses evil companions 
any who desire to try tbelr talents at 

, In the only game he played and 0 'clock at night. Several big turkeys for the position of all-western center thereby starts In the broad road to 
either are welcome. Arrangements 

• " Balrd Is certain to Improve In an- have already been procured tor the this year He I designated b G W ruin . Upon no subject Is Solomon may be made with secretary W1l11ams . s y . . 
other season. Besides these men, the 

freshman team furnishes Dick, an 

all-state-halt from the 1910 Leander 

big feast that will take place Thanks- Axelson, sports editor ot the Chicago more Imperltlve and decided In his 
giving. 

Dr. dhase Honored Another opportunity will be given 

Clark teatm; Gillilan, a hard-working Dr. Chase has been appointed the public to Inspect the Union not 

and capable fullback from Storm deputy milk Inspector for the Iowa long after the vacation. 

Lake; Turner, from the Rolla School City district. In an Interview 

of Mines team; and the two Tuckers, said that In a large percent of 

he 

the 

Record-Herald, as the only high class warnings than on the danger of as so

center In the west. O'Brien bas clatlng with Impure women. Again 

earned his place through his won- and agan he warns them of the 

derful drop kicking abntty, his ac- women who come from foreign lands, 

curate passing, and his great de- and In the sixth chapter of proverbs 

tenslve abl11ty. warns them of the common prosti-

both fast and aggressiVe backs from cases of Impure milk, the consumer C08mopolltan Program Captain Murphy ill callell the best tute." 

the Guthrie County High team at and not the dairyman was to blame; Last Saturday evening the Phlll- fullback In the west among the men There will be no vesper services" 

PaDora. this being caused by dirty refrlgera- plno-Porto Rican program was given regularly playing that position by next Sunday on account of Thanks-

This year saw the varsity almost tor, unclean containers and the l1ke. under the auspices of the CosmopoIi- the Record-Herald critic, but Ca:,ron giving recess, but on the following • without a capable quarterback untU Greater care sh'ould be taken to In- tan club. As usual everything con- the Minnesota quarter, Is placed at Sunday some notact. speakr will be 

Meloy could be developed following sure the cleanliness of the milk after nected with the program was of ex- full because of supposedly greater here. 

Curry's Injury. There ought to be Its reception from the dairyman. In ceptional merit, the talks and music all-around ability. Eckersall, In the 

DO such trouble In 1912; In fact, th.e company with the atate Inspector, DT. being especiaIly fine. Many Interest- Chicago Tribune, places Murphy at 
'1 

problem will be what to do with the Chase visited three dairies, only one Ing facts were brought out concerning 

1
0f whlcb they found that even ap-, the far away colonies, and In partlcu-

<contluued OD Pap 4) proacbed a sanitary condition. lar of the political Ufe there. 

full on his second team. Hanson, 

the Iowa guard, Is mentioned as one 

of the best In the west by Axelson. 

Ba8ltetbaD Not1ee 

All varsity basketball men appear 

at tbe armory for practice Wednes-

day afternoon at 3 0 'clock. 
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and Monda,... Ot the Vidett~Report
er tbe forty-tblrd year and of the 
S. U. I Qu11l the twenUeth year. 

GEORGE K. THOMPSON 
Editor-In-oblef 

IncidentallY, it may be mentioned 

that local followers of sports 

not well pleased with the attitude of 

Wisconsin in the Pollock case. 

Whether the Wisconsin authorities 

were responsible for tbe stories sent 

out chargng O'Brien of Iowa with In

tentlona])y injuring PoJlock or not, 

they at least permitted them, 

Otftce Roan never denied their connection with 
E4itor-fn-Ch.lef, ":00 to 1:00 and 

7: 00 to 9: 00 P. M. them, which tht' might easily have 

EcUton 1D Obarp 
Monday ............... HenrT Ben 
Tuesday ......... Conler Reynolds 
Wednesday ......... Paul J. Pierce 
TbursdaT .......... C. C. Caawel1 
Saturday ........ Vernon Seeburger 

Aaaoclate Edftors 
W. T. Spies Carroll Martin 
Beq Swab Frank Seydel 
C. n. Fishburn Wlll Hurlburt 

Editorial Wrlt88 
Cbester Corey Vernon Seeburger 

done. The play was perfectly open, 

aU the officials at the game gave O'

Brien a clear record, and there was 

no thought of any accusation until 

after the game, when the extent of 

'Wlscon8ln's loss became known. 

We beUeve our neighbors to the 

north are sacrificing too much for the 

sake of winning teams and athletic 

championships. 

PC=OLATE 
pONDS 

CREAMS 
aDd EXTRACT 
For Sale 

Marshall-O' 8rien
Worthen Co. 

116 Iowa Avenue 

.... Dental Supplies. ... 

University 
Panitorium 

Buy a Membersip 
Ticket, $1.00 
For 10 Pieces 

Phone SIR 
115Y.J S. Dubuque St. 

Women Edftors 
Verna Burd . Adah Musser 
Stella Al1en , Lela O'Neil 

Reporters 
COLDREN 

THEATRE I Guy Lee IOWA FAME SPREADS 

L. E . Darling Ed ward Korab 
Ray Gardner Maurice J. Silver 
Ralpb McGinnis Ernest Fogelberg 

2nd Laundry ... · People of Iowa consider the sta.te Satarday 
university of Iowa a place of learn- D.eeember 

John T. Hanna. Leigh F. Hood Ing and justly so. But It Is more; it OHWARTZ & LORCII 

DAILY IOWAN ' PUBLISHING CO., Is an Institutionpl'ominentinresearch I 
Publisher (Incorporated) and nvestlgatJon, ranking even with 

Present 

A. C. 00RDON 
Managing Editor 

Office hours, ]. A. M. to ] 1 P .. 1. 

other great universlUesln this as weel 

as other respects. The latest, and 

80me of the most notable research 

Cecu Andrus 
The Oollege Girl Stal' 

In 

------------.----- '\fork bas been done by Dr. Albert 
J. E. ASHTON, Business Manager 

hlcago's Joyou MusIcal Farce 

Entered as second-class mall mat
ter, November 12, 1903, at the post
ortlce at Iowa City, Iowa, under the 
act of ongr 8S of March 3, 1879. 
Per year, paid before Oct. I, $2.26 
Per year, paid after Oct. I, $2.76 
Per semester' ......... . .... $1.26 
Per single copy ............. .06 
Per month ...... .. ........... 36 
Office, 23 East Washington Street, 

Phone 29 
(Under na~e of Iowa. City Citizen) 

A REGRBT BLE ATTITUDE 

FoJlowers of the fortunes of the 

Western Conference and lovers of 

pure athletics In general can hut re-

Kuntz, or the department of biology, 

on the sympathetic nervous system of 

mammals. His work has been of such 

note and scientific worth that the 

A Married 
Bachelor 

Journnl of the Roynl 1\croscoplc TrutllluJJ)' termed the Sbow of ong 

SOCiety of England has given a very HIts. A ~lllUon l\llles of Laughter. 

comprehensive review of his publica- An Ev oJog Full of MelOdy and 

tlons, devoting two full pages to the HmnOf'. 

reView, when the average is one-sirth FRED HEIDER 

of a page. !treasured by this stand- Eccentric Dancing Comedian. Oon

ard-which is a very good one-the Idered by Eminent CrItic the Equal 

work of Dr. Kuntz Is twelve times ot FRED TONE ot "Wizard of Oz" 

that of the average. Many requests Fame. 

tor reprints ot his papers are received FAlfOUS KUTE KID KORUS 

trom the German and English uni- Price8-$l.00; 715c; !roc; 25c 

11 '1 lew. AYeDue 

Fir!t Class Laundry 

See Our Price! 
Shfrt3 lOe, Ouffs 4c, OolJAra 1ac, UD

dershirt8 6c, Drawer. 6c, Union 
Suits 10c, Handkercblet. 2c 

'-

Cbt~,~ 

BrunsWitk ••• 
Billiards and Pool 

first flass Barbtr SbOp 
c. A. Schmidt, ProprietOl 

lID-I?1 Iowa Ayenue 

gret the recent controversy between 
versitles, so many, In fact, that fre- Seat on Sale Thur day l\loming at ,... .... ----~---.... --_;; 

Wisconsin and Minnesota over the the Box Office. 
Pickering affair. The whole incl-

quently n s cond and even a third 

edition of the reprints are necessary. 
dent has given the conference a de-

cided Impe~us the wrong way, and has 

shown a tendency to revert to the Go I~I Team Conference 
THE BIJOU 

former undesirable. conditions In The local Y. M. C. A. Is planning I 
Western athletics. which has come as to send a hlg delegation to the gospel MONDAY, Tl'E nAY, WEDNE DAY 

a distinct shock to many. team conference to be held at Indlan- VAN I~LrJO I 
Whether Pickering was Ineligible 

ala on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. I 
"Th~ Mun \\' Ith the Barl'ell" Foot 

or not Is Immaterial. The fate protest 
This conference Is for the purpose ot JUj[gler. I 

I training gospel teams for the cam-
by Wisconshi, the manner in which it I ANDIS &. ]{NOWLES ' Ing season. ecretary WlIliams will J 4. I 

was received by Minnesota, and the ])aJnt1,', Dre S" Singing and Danc-be on the program. Last year Iowa J 

can troversy, charges, and counter
bad the largest delegation at the con- Ing Duo. 

charges which ensued bave done a ference at GrlnnelJ, the delegation WANZER &. PALMER 
vast amount of barm . Mlnn sota stu

nl.mberlng six, and it Is hoped to 
dents are now threatening wlthdraw

have a larger delegation this year. 
al from the Big Eight and the whole Men '\ho are interested may make 

In their orJglnal Comedy 

"Nearly a Job." 

slt\!atlon is tulJ of unnleasantness. FIDDLER <l. S......,.,L ... O-.. .. arrangements with Secretary WII- ... u.r. J.. -. 

The whole ('~:;dil1on Is the result IIams. Already two cities have sent Su/'located with Delightfulness. 

1 he Onlv Bright 

Fraternities 
Sororities 
Boat ding 
Houses 

Attention! 
"'(1 sell 1M Belt 
GRO(ER1E~ 

A I wwe.,t Prlc~.s 

Phone a95R 

D. JJt. Coffey 
519 S. Dodge !it. 

or tbe rivalry between the two in request for gospel teams, whereas 

schools for · the western title. Poetic last year the association found it 

justice has since decreed that neither hard to get places for the teams. 
could have a good claim to It, and the 

S1'o t in 10wn ;::;::::;====:::;:==== 

bubble for 'w hich the Institutions 

fougbt and for which they sacrificed 

so m In!} of their reputations for 

sports .;:.;\nshlp has eluded both . 

NuttlDg in Chicago 

Professor C. C. Nutting attended 

a banquet last night In Chicago given 

by J. L. McCutcheon, the famous car
At the time of the athletic up-

toonlst. The banquet was beld at 
heaval In tbe Big Eight in 1905 the 

bad effects of big championship 
the Blackstone botel and was in 

honor of Carl Ackley and other wel\ 
games were fully realized, and steps 

known Amprlcan scientists. 
were taken to prevent settlements of I 
championships tbrousb judfclous ar-

rangment of, schedules. But the stu- S(oote Speaks Tonight 

dents were dissatisfied, and in a few At the Pl1lJosophlcal cluh meeting 

years the big games were again ai- tonight In the L. A. auditorium, Dr. 

lowed. The students, learning a les- J. L. Stootes, Professor of PhlJosophy 

son, changed their conduct for a time at Grinnell College and one of the 

and all seemed well. The western Fast noted men In his Une in the 

title could again be settled. Now, country, will speak ond "Social an 

the Badgers and the Gophers have ~thlcal Self." 

Instituted an uproar to the worst of 

the old regime. We fear for Its ef- Vacation Hop, COmpany I Armory, 

tects upon the Western Conference. Saturday night, December 2. 11-29 

University 
Book Store 

On the Corner 

Text Books and Sup. 
plies for all ColJelle! 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Waterman 
Conklin 
Moore N on-leak able 

Colle lie Banners and 
Penants 

Cerny & Louis 

Are made of 
the best qual
ity of cloths, 
Perfect Mili
tary fitting. 

Caps, 

· Chevrons, 

Shoulder 

Knots, Swords, 

Etc. 

For Lilley 
Goods Call on 

WWaer'a, ,Max Mayer, 
.Jos. Slavata, . Coast a 
Sou, Slava,- & Eppel. 

·1"I"H·+++++++·I"I"S·t ++++ 
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PHYSI0IAN8 

DR • .JOHN G. MUELLER 

Ph7elciaD ADd SurPOD 

1f ~ S. DlIbllqae St. 

OYeI' p .. ttme TbeatH 

Phones: Ofrice 91SO; Rea. 951. 

OHARLES 8. GRANT, M. D. 

OffIce 11 ~ S. Dubuque St.. 0,. 
Stach'e Shoe Store 

Residence, 2'M S1lJIUUitt 8t. 

Offfce Phone, 380R Res., G18B 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Eye, Ear, NOlIe and Throat 

Office, Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Phoues: OffIce 66; Res., S5 

DRS. BYWATER & BARBER 

Diseases of 

Eye, Ear, No e and Throat 

No.8 N. Olinton St. 

DR. A. J. BURGE 

General Surgery 

22~' S. OlInton St., Iowa Oitr, Ia. 

DENTISTS 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. S. 

15~ South Dubuque Street 

Iowa Citr, Ia. • 

F. T. BREENE, D. D. S., )1. D. 

Dentist 

Iowa OIty, Iowa 

Office over Novak's Drug Store 

11 ~ South Dubuque St. 

Office holll'8: 8 a, m. to 12 m. ad 

1:00 to :5:00 p. m. 

MUSIOAL STUDIOS 

ANNA DILER STARBUCK 

1\(uslc StudiO, 21 N. Dubuque St. I 
Pupils Received In Piano, Pipe Orgu 

and Harmony 

ESTHElt McDOWELL SWISHER 

(Pupil of Mary Wood Chase) 

Plano School 

Thoroughly modem and artlsde 

methods of piano playing, from the 

beghUllng of music to advanced _ 

grades. 

Phone J 318 305 Summitt 8&. ' 

REAL ESTATE 

Sale Ilnd Rent: Large list of city 

residences, "aeant lots, and farDII. 

Also stocks of merchandise. 

0.1\1. RENO 

110~ Washington St. 
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ffUELLER 
8urgeon 

Ilque St. 

'l'beatre 

~; Bee. 9151. 

ANT, M. D. 

lIue 8t., O'er 

, 8tore 

IllJDDlitt 8t. 

R es., 15788 

u. LOVE 

md Throat 

,len Bldg. 

16 ; R es., S3 

& BARBER 

of 

md Throat 

lton St. 

URGE 

rger )' 

I owa Cit,', Ia. 

TB 

D. D. B. 

Ilque Street 

Iowa Cit,', lL . 

, D. B., )1. D. 

t 

Iowa 

8 Drug Store 

buque St. 

I. to 12 m .... d 

) p. m. 

'UDIOS 

TARBUCK 

, Dubuque St. I 
1 110, Pipe 0rgaD 

ony 

LL SWISHER 

Vood CbMe) 

1001 

II lind artl8tJc 

,ying, trom the 

to advanced . 

05 Swnntitt 8t. ' 
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'rge list ot citT 

;s, and tafllll· 
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BUSINE88 LOCALS 
01-
01-
01-

FOR RENT-Suite of rooma very 

cheap. sa. Iowa Ave. t t. 

FOR RENT- Furnllbed lir-room 

houae and bath, to de.lrable par ty. 

Addrels, Box 277. tf 

F OR RENT-Modern front room, 

hot water heat, 611 S. Clin ton. 

11-28 

LOST-A paIr of nose glaaea In a 

case, going from L. A. ha ll to Svendl 

hall by way of Close ball. Name, Dr . 

Walker , optician, Cedar Rapids, on 

outsIde. Return to this ofrlce. 11-28 

F OUND-A Moore fountaIn pen. 

Owner call at Iowan ofrlce. 

'FOm,m - Hlgh School class 

Inquire at this ofr lce. 28 No Restrlctlons, buy all you want and 
don't miss it. Terms of sale casb. 

++++ -t.+·'·++++++++"lool··I·+ 
+ + -- see west window --

+ P LA YS AND PLAYERS 'I' 

+ + SMITH '& CILEK 
. ++++oJ...JuI"I·o{.++++++++++ H a r d war e a n:d Fin e Cut I e r y 

At the oldren 

When "A Married Bachelor," the --=============:;============= 
big Chicago musical farce success, dlstanse, and the ballroom ot the col- l NIVERSITY DRAl\(ATIO OLUB 

comes to the Coldren, Saturday, Dec. lege in gala array. ANNO UN ES DATE OF PLAY 

who cleverly impersonates " J erry," Including the new Coronation gown, 

2, theater-goets of this City wlll en- The costuming Is especially elegant 

joy the rich comedy of Fred H eider, and the latest New York fashions, "The Stl'lInger" to Be 
])ecem bel' 19 

Given on 

the hair-lip janitor, said to be one of are shown upon the stage. From cur-
The date of the annual tall produc-

th e cleverest pieces of character act- talo to curtain, this rollicking musl-
tion by the Universi ty Dramatic club 

log upon the stage today. In the sup- cal farce teems wi th melody and 
as announced by Manager Burdick 

port of Miss Cecil Andrus, the college bright, clean comedy, It being the 
today, and the show will be present-

girl star, wlll also be seen Estelle espeCial pride of the producers that 
ed at the Coldren theater, Tuesday 

Cleveland as a giddy schoolmistress, there Is not one suggestive word , 
evening, December 19. The date 

Orlou Barton as the model young scene or costume . in the entire pro-
has been decided upon tor that time 

Complete courses in Bookkeeping, 
BaRing, Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Penmanship. Write Ull today 
for our catalogttf' . 

Take a 
KODAK 

and let us finkh your pic
tures whtn yau rtturn. 

Brownies, $1 to $12 
Kodaks, $10 to $100 

We have a few bargains in second hand 
Cameras, for sale and for rent. 

,Henry Louis, Pharmacist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 College St. 

LUSCOMBE 
PHOTOGRAPHER--Gives Special Rates to 

JUNIORS FOR HAWKEYE PHOTOS 
See Our Latest Mountings for Xmas 

~ Book 
\ 1'''1 Store 

Ma k •• ;a Specialty of 

'tudents' SuppJie 
Text Book. for all Colle ll • •• La bo r e 
tory Supplle •• Fou."11l r.D.. Larllle .. 
Stock. Lawe st Prices . 
John T. Ries, l6 Clinton St. 

lady, Lawrence Finney as the up-to- ductlon. 

date college chap, Harry S. Lorch in 

the role of the inventor ot the wir e-

so t hat It wlll be the last big event ~ .... ____________________________ -; 

Juniors 
before the Christmas vacation. 

Miss Norma Harrison of the unl-
SPECIAL R t\ TES TO 

Trvlngs P ick Juniors 

..• AT ••• 

. Townsend's Studio 
Sit Now for Your Junior and Christmas Photos 

less telepho~e, and many other clever The junior debaUng team of Irving verslty pubUc speaking department, 

people. The chorus, which numbers Institute which Is to meet the Zeta- wh o has charge of the rehearsals re

eighteen, is augmented by the famous gathlans this year was chosen Friday ports that the p lay Is progreSSing 

Kute Kid Korus, who bave sung and night. The team picked is: Gould rapidly and that the finishing touches 

danced their way into popularity. The (leader) , Holmes, Frost and McNeal will be put on immediately after va

scenes show in succession a typical (alternate) . The men wer e chosen cation. Miss Henrietta Kinner, who 

Broadway booking office, the beaut!- by vote of the society, and the men was thought lost to the cast on ac

ful campus grounds of the Vas tar col- who tried out all made close bids for count 'of absence from school has de-

lege with t he school bu ildings in the places. clded to stay until after the presenta- .;...-------------------------~ 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
24·260UBUOUE ST. 

Thanksgiving Menu 
Kuppenheimer--Hirsh-Wickwire 

Sampeck--Clothcraft 
Clothes 

Mentor Union Suits 
Stetson - Schoble - Mallory Hats 

Heid Caps 
D & P Dress and Street Gloves 

Y orke ~hirts Phoenix MuftJers 
Arrow Notch Collars 1-4 Sizes 

Silk and Silk Lisle Onyx Hose Shawknit Hose 
Faultle88 Night Robes and Pajamas 

"The Webbert' - Cardinal - Oxford - Maroon Shawl 
Collar Sweater Coats 
----.~~--..... ------

Paris Garters Neckwear Handkerchiefs 
Trunks Suit Cases Bags 

-~--

S;LAVATA & EPPEL 

:~~~:ii~ii~:~~~;~~~~~'~~: [ 1:ry';~;~ E;;f~iEwDY aftr 
ond act of " The Stranger," which Is ~J I' 
set all a n art stu!llo In Paris and It is 

expected that the apar tment wUl be 

aa pretty and uniq ue as the one pro

duced by t he club in the "Genius" 

two years ago . 

In bottlea and jup. Shlppet1 ooly by 0. C Fr,. &: Co. from the 
orlo{loal Fry Mineral Sprinlfalocated at Coltax, Iowa. HENRY LEWIS 

.drunllt. an I 1. W . \fILLER 80 rrLlNG WORKS, qeota for low. 
Cit) , have tbe w.ater fresb frGM tbe Sprtnp a'way. 00 bud and wUI 
flU all OI'del'lJ promptly. 

b • 

Following the local appearance of !II ________________________ .... 

t he piece, i t wlll be taken UpOn the 

road, the management baving com

pleted already the pr eliminary ar-

rangments for its production in sev

er a l of tbe towns and cities of the 

state. Among these Is Traer , from 

which ther e has been a constant de

mand for the reappearance of the 

clu b since It presented "Sweet Nell" 

I 
there two years ago. F lattering of

fers r eceived by the management 

I'Dt A Possontist 
That's what the colored preacher sald 

when asked whether be was an optimist. A 
possomost Is one who beUeves In weD cook
ed food with plenty of gravy. New Ohio 
eoallt what you need to make It. 

I' c. W. THOMPSON 
I f rom other points attests the name -----.~JI!II!I!IIIJ!IIIIJ!III!I~~--.... -IIJI!II~IIII!!IIIIIII ......... ~~ ..... it 
I t he local thespians have made for 

themselves over the state. Manager 

I 
Burdick expects t o a lso reser ve a 

block of seats In the local theater for 

I 
the Garri ck dramatic club of Drake 

university, member s Of which have 

I signified t heir Intention of visiting 

Iowa Cty to see the Iowans perform. ( .. 
Vacation' Hop, Company I ArlUQl'J, 

Saturday night, December 2, 11-2 9 

leWA-AMES 
• I 

25c for I 
Bt.a YellowCbrysanthemums, the kind .Urls want 
and so will the boys. Don-t dela ''' ' Order early; 
tosecure a selecUon. Several dozen already I'e-

sevred.' On hand, over 1000 blooms 

norlsts Aldous U Son 18 S. Clinton St. 



But Four Weeks Off by the Calendar, but , 

Is Now On at Our Store 
TroDsers for Men and Silk Petticoats 

for Wonten Still Going Free 
lij:ltE IS yotta OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE YOUR H()LIDAY OLOTHES. 

CE 
ADVERTI D 

F OUR FREE TROUSER AND FRO PETTICOAT OFFER A 
THE P APEBS OF L T WEEK FURTHER DEMON TRATE TO 

U THAT THE U OE OF BUSINE I IN QUI K ALES AND MALL 
PROFITS-therefore we have decided to continue for thi week to give free an extra 
pair of $7.50 to $9.00 tron er with every man' suit or overcoat, and a $6.50 to $8.50 silk 
petti oat with ev ry lady' nit, oat or dre ,whi 11 will be hand tailored to your order 
and individual mea ure the arne as all our other garment . 

Our price for the be t tailoring that it is po ible for money and brain to produce, 
we guarantee to be at lea t 20% Ie than that of any other local tailor. We wi1l further 
agr e that should you be able to duplicate any garment made by u for a cent less in even 
"Grab Bag" "Ready Made", you are at p rfect liberty to return the garm nt and we will 
cheerfully refund you the money paid for the ame, and allow you to keep the ga.rment 
given free without any obligation whatsoever. 

OUR GUARAN1'EE: Perfect :lit- perfect workman hip- perfect style- perfect fab
ric- guaranteed linings and trimminO's and in fact every O'arment must ati fy you in 
Qvery re pect 01' it need not be accepted-or a penny paid. Is not uch a propo ition 
worthy of your consideration' 

Eight day chedule delivery guaranteed on all garments. 
If you know superior workman hip, tyle, quality and :lit, give uS 'a call and see for 

yourself whether we are truthful adverti ers or the rojectors of "hot air." 

PAY LESS BUT DRESS BETTER 
We want one more up-to-the-minute salesman and one first class saleslady. Perman

ent position and good salary. 

TAILORS For SHAFER & CO. 
MEN And 

WOMEN Phones 891R and 394 

128 
s. CUnton Street 
Iowa Qty, Iowa 

GARMENTS FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN ALL HAND TAILORED TO YOUR 
ORDBR AND INDIVIDUAL MEASURE AT READY MADE PRICES. 

MACKINAWS 
YOUNG LADY STUDENTS 

And all other young ladies who want up-tO-date 
new mackinaws and O,nnel shirts will find them 

here at lowest prices. 

TbIs Is the store 

lllat seUs Woolt_ 

backs ever in the Jltate. Fast and 

heavy, with a !ine knowledge of the 

-----------------------

MachlDe Exhibition 

As announced in Friday's low .. n, 

game and a natural football instinct. the automatic IIcrew-maklng machine 

his presence on the Iowa team next which is going the roundl!' of the en

fall would lncreaee the effectiveness glneerlng schools. was pllt on exhi

of the Iowa attack. bltion at the universl~y shops Friday 

afternoon and Saturday. The ma-

WnESTLING OLUB ORGANIZES; chine attracted much attention from 

O'CONNOR MADE PRESIDEN'I the engineers and mechanics about 

town and the demonstrator was kept 

Work lor Tournament to Begin at continually busy conducting a clinic 

Once Alter Vacation over the thing for their benefit. 

When one stopt'to think of the 

At one of the most enthUSiastic infinite number of small screws, bolts 

meetings of brawn and sinew ever and the like, that manufacturers 

held in the armory, O'Connor, last must be using every day in the put

years' champion, was unanimously ting together of machinery, the work 

elected president of the wrestling ot an accurate and rapid machine for 

club for the coming season. Gilroy making these articles loo~s up great

was elected secretary and treasurer er. A device that w1ll cheapen the 

with out opposition. cost of production and at the same 

The tournament is to be held the time turn out a more desirable pro· 

first week In January. At this time duct is surely a valuable addition to 

men wlJ1 be !lelected to compete with the world's inventions. 

the Nebraska team. The contest this Professor Fleming is delighted 

year with Nebraska will take place at wltll the success of the exhibition 

Lincoln the last week in January. here and hopes to have other mao 

In the tournament with the Nebraska chines of national repute to show at 

team last year, our wrestlers were de- later dates. The machine is making 

feated in every class; but this year a tour of engineering schools 

no such disaster is antiCipated, as throughout the country and came 

there Is a wealth of material to se- bere from the University of Michl-

lect from. gan. It is being sent (\11t by the 

•. I I I· I I I I +++.. I I I '1 I' 1,,1' .• I I I I I "'1' +H- I I I 1"1 J I .. 
.... + + .. DOIIO'l'IIY ».11 Jl'lLUiOJa + 
+ I'JOI.IOlfAL AJfD IIO<lUL + + ... 1Ie'" ......... + 
+ + + 1. Ieda 0IIICGa... + 
a J I I I I I I +++ I I I I 1 I I-t + n.... _1ll + 

In accordance with the custom es- manufacturers primarlly to acquaint 

For the tackle postitions. Ney may be tablished last year, the winner of the profession with their machine but 

out, and the freshmen will furnish each class In the tournament will re- it Is also of great value to budding 

Schulte, a. giant of six feet. six inches ceive a gold medal. In order t~ pay engineers, In giving a live demanstra

In height and weIghing nearly two for these medals, partly, which costs tion of somethng from the actual 

hundred pounds, who has torn up the Beveral dollars apiece, the members- world of mechanics. 

Miss Harriett Elwood of Elma, Ia., + All ~ of 8._opa~ WOI'It + 
is pledged Alpha Tau Omega. + ~, IIfGftfl'lJ' doae + 

. Miss Bernice Ouren of Counc11 •• I I • I .1 -1++ • . , I ~I .,,1 I t 

varsity line all fall in scrimmages. L. ~hip fee of the club is put at twenty-

Brueckner, a IItrong player who put Dve cents. 

in the 1910 season on the Michigan Different weights for each class 
Prom Date Announced 

Sunday morning the Prom commit-

Bluffs h .. re-entered the university. scrubll. as another good tackle, and was established at the meeting, tee set the date for the junior class 

i\f1ss Hazel Ma.natrey of Fairfield PROSPEO'l'8 REVIEWED Loudin of the scrub. ought to make which differ somewhat from those of party for February 16. The meeting 

II a visitor at the Delta. Gamma FOK SEASON OF J812 a strong showing. last year. The classes are to be as was held at the S. A. E. house at 10 

bbuse. (Contlnu~ from Page 1.) Hanson and Trickey. will probably follows: Bantam, up to 115; o'clock and continued 'until noon. 

Dr. Hammer. M. '10, and Dr. take care of the guard poSitions as featherweight, 115 to 125; light- Many things came up during the 

.ullman. M. '10, attended the Iowa- material. Both Curry and Meloy will well as could be asked, but there are weight 135 to 145; welterweight. 145 1 meeting which will prove to make 

Northwestern game. be out again, and besides, Parsons. other men who should give them con- to 150; middleweight 160 to 165; the party this year one of the biggest 

Dr. Hanson. of the department of the great Iowa City halfback of a slderable competition. Bowles, the heavyweight 175 and up. class parties yet given. 

IIUlterla medics, goes to Missouri for year ago, has been working at quar- Oklhoma giant of the first year team, A music committee was appolnt-

the Thanugiving vacation. ter on the freshman team thlll fall, is one of these; another is C. Brueck- ed to select popular and deSirable 

;T. M. Lindly, P. '89. of Winfield, 
and his speed, knowledge of football ner, of the Alpina. Michigan. high Clle 8 Club Organized pieces and also arrange for an orches-

and aggreslivenesl makes him a for- school champions of .1910. Potter of 
was In Iowa City to see the Iowa-

mldable candidate. Another conten- Tipton Is another good freshman. 
~weatern game and visit friends. 

The chess players of the university tra. Another committee was ap

have organized and have begun the pOinted to look after the decorations. 

Misll Eva Emmons and Miss Ellza-
del' of equal merit is Van Meter, once For the center pOSition, Clemons first tournament of the year among The plan this year will be one follow-

considered the greatelt of Iowa fresh- will be out. He made his letter In themselves. The men have divided ed by the Pan-Hellenic committee . 
beth Wright of Ft. Dodge spent the 

man quarters. who was In school this 1910, and is a valuable man at any Into three sections, and these sections last year; that Is, have decorators 
week-end at, the Delta Gamma house. 

year but ineligible because of regls- line pOSition. Clau.cy. the freshman Into pairs, and a series of games will from Chicago or Des Moines to do the 
MIss Majorle MacVicar returned tration at Colorado college following captain, has a brilliant record, and be played. three by each pall' for work. Another meeting will be held 

todat to ber bome In Des Moines af- his previous year at Iowa. Van Meter should do much toward filling the elimination. The elimination pro- next Sunday morning at the Sigma 
ler a \'tIft with MillS Florence Mayer. Is slightly heavier than the others. pOSition left vacant by O'Brien. He cess will be carried out till one man Nu house at 10 o'clock and other 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smith of and may be converted Into a halfback was capta\n of the Des Moines college has defeated aU comers, and the win- committees apPOinted. 

Davenport are visitlng with Mrs. and Parsons might also be ueed to team In 1910, and has two years' ex- ner will be tt\dered a splendid cheJ"l 

Smltb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. advantage there In spite of his light perience there besides his work on set. The contestants are to par tWen- Recital Given Mucll Praise 

Ranke, of East ColleJa street. weICht. the freshman team. If he returns to ty-five cents apiece, which will go to- FrIday night the advanced Itudent. 

Lieut. Vernon Roberts, M. D .• '07, Buckley, the great end who was school, he Is certain to prove a very ward buying new cbesll and cbecker of the echool of music gave their 

~ 10"" Cltr u4 took III the stricken with typhoid after tbe WIII- valuable man at the center position. lets tor the Y. M. C . A. The first quarterly recital at the auditorium. 

game. He Is on his way to Dayton. consin game, haa another year to playas he Is very fast and covers the series of games il now In progresll. 

Ohio, where he bas been transferred but will probably not be In school. Whole field, 

to a Iplendid government positron. Von Lackum and Penningroth, the There II anotner possibliity for the Sophomore Notice 

The program was one of the best ever 

given here, both the singing and play

ing being of superior class. Much 

Nelson A. Kellogg will go to Chi. relular ends who flnilhed the season. backfield, and that Is Kirk, who bas There. wllJ be an Important meeting praise is due to the Instructors II 

cap Saturd&J for the purpose of Rt- wl1l be available again. and Carberry not yet been eligible. If the brother of the lophomore cotillion committee charge. who labored to make thlll a 

f.ea.lnc a meeting of basketball man- a brother of Ii former Iowa star aM of the mighty "Chick" Is able to tonight at 6: 45 at the Itudents union. recital of merit. 

~n of tbe Big Eight conference. one of the cleverest plaYers on the square himself with the faculty by 

Schedule. will be arranged at thla field this tall, wlll also be out, all will next fall, there il I\ot much doubt Vacation nUll, w"i~J I ArmorJ, Vacation Hop, OompanJ l ArlDOl'1t 

tbae. Set., another 100d freshman wing. that he wm be one of the lreat,eat saturday Digbt! )ecember 2. 11-29 SatunlaJ Di,bt, December •• ll-zt 
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the Board of 
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by Hawley in 
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particularly hi 
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men were Inel 

body had Iittll 

or failure of 

determinatIon 

constantly beE 
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self went int~ 

Ing a team. :E 

squad, organl: 

to build up th I then settled <l 

I
, lIome of he : 

He dJd the I 
• ' the result thE 

against some I 

the state they 

I ~hat some of 

football well 

win games. I 

developed a gl 

, ltate champio 

recognition in 

Board. stu deE 

joiced over U 

and he was eD 

bowever, a m 

veterans. and 

Hawley set 01 
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hardest sched 
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